
I liave discussed tlie question specially with refer- 
eace to tlie princii3al aiifcliorities of Hind a law accepted 
in tliis Presidency and to the decisions of this Court. 
I-have considered the decisions of other High Courts ; 
but as a matter of law I have not been able to find any 
basis therein for inferring any legal prohibition of such 
marriages, and, so far as they are based on usage, I do 

' not think that they could be applied in their entirety 
to this Presidency. I have not, therefore, referred to 
them specifically. I may add that I do not see any- 
thing in these Judgments which necessarily conflicts 
with my view. No other legal objpction to the mar
riage is suggested. I am, therefore, of opinion that 
the marriage ill question is valid.

I would affirm the decree appealed from and dismiss 
the apxjeal with costs. The costs to be payable by the 
next friend.

M acleod , 0. J. .— I agree.

Solicitors for the appellants : Mesiirs. 3Ianiri j- Co.
Solicitors for the respondents ; Messrs* Ardeshir, 

Sormasji Dmshaw.

Appeal dismissed.
: y G. .. ..
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. Before, Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice.

JAIRAM JADOWJI (AprucANT) NOWEOJI JAMSHEDJI PLUMBER 
( O p p o n s n t ) * ,

Civil Frocedure Code (Aot V  o f  1908), Order X M ,  Euks 97, 99— Execution of 
decree for possession o f mmoveable properiij— Obstruction ly  a sub-tenant—  
Whether a sub-tenant is a person claiming to be in possession “  on his own 
account ”— Landlord and tenant.

* 0. G; J. Suit No. 381 of 1920;

1921.

November L



1921. A Biib-tenant cannot claim to be in possession of property “ on his own;
----------------- aceount ” within the meaning of Order X X f, Rule 99, Civil Procedure Code,.

J a i e a m  a n d  i f  h ia  i m m e d i a t e  l a n d l o r d  is  t h e  t e n a n t  a n d  j u d g r n e o t - d e b t o r  h e  c a n n o t  b e  

i n  p o s s e s s i o n  “ o n  a c c o u n t  o f  s o m e  p e r s o n  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  j u d g i n e n t - d e b t o r " .

N o w r o j i  Seld, a c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h a t  w h e n  a  l a n d l o r d  g e t s  a  d e c r e e  f o r  p o s s e s s i o n  a f f a in s t
J a m s h e d j i .

ms tenant, and is resisted or oL)structed in obtaining possession, it is 
open to him to apply to the Court to get possession under Order X XI, Rule 97̂  
Civil procedure Code, and i£ the person resisting or obstructing is in possession 
as a 8ub-teni!rit that person cannot claim under Order XXI, Rule 99, that thê  
application should be dismissed.

Jaferji Ibrahimji v. Miyadin MangaV^\ followed ; Ezra v. Gvlba-i/^\ not 
followed.

Per M a c l e o d , C. J. The.words “ on hia own account ” in Order XXJ,. 
Kule, 99, can only refer to a person who claims to be in possession on his 
own title, otherwise it would not be necessary to add the words “ on account 
of some person other than the judgment-debtor The person in possession 
may either claim to be in possesBion on his own title or as tenant of some persoa 
other than the judgment-debtor.

Chambee Snmmons.
Tte plaintiffs were the owners of a house situated at 

Bhendi Bazar in Bombay. The defendant was a. 
monthly tenant in occupation of the house, part of which 
(a verandah) was sub-let by him to a fralt-seiler.

By a consent-decree dated 18th August 1920 in a suit 
filed by the plaintiffs against the defendant it was 
ordered, inter alia, that the defendant should give to 
the plaintiffs possession of the whole liouse mentioned 
in the plaint, excepting the northern half of the ground 
floor in the occupation of the defendant as a shop and 
the verandah occupied by the fruit-seller on or before 
the: 1st September 1920. As regards the verandah the 
ord er provided that the defendant should give vacant 
possession of the same on or before the 15th Septem- 
ber 1920.

failed to give possession of the 
verandah which was in the occupation of the fruit-seller.

88S INDIAN LAW EBPOETS. [VOL. XLVI.,
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Accordingly tlie plaintiffs applied for execution of the 
decree and prayed tliat poss'ession of the verandah 
should be deliYered to them. An order for possession in 
execution was made by the Court.

Thereupon, correspondence passed between the 
plaintiffs’ attorneys and the fruit-seller who ultimately 
refused to vacate the verandah on the plea that he was 
not a party to the suit in which the consent-docree 
was taken.

The plaintiffs accordingly proceeded to execute the 
order of the Court made in execution but was obstructed 
by the fruit-seller.

The plaintiffs then took out a summons against the- 
fruit-seller under Order XXI, Rule 97, Civil Procedure 
Code, asking for an order that he should give vacant 
possession of the verandah and pay compensation at 
the rate of Rs. 50 per month from the 15th September
1920 till delivery of possession.

B. J. Desai, for the applicants.
Jimiah, for the opponent.
M a c l e o d ,  C. J. :~Tiie plaintiffs filed a suit against 

the defendant to recover possession of their x̂ ’Opei’ty 
situated at Bhendy Bazar which was in the defendant’!̂  
occupation as a monthly tenant. A consent decree v̂ as- 
passed on the 18th of August 1920, whereby it was 
ordered that the defendant should give to the plaintiffs 
possession of the whole of the house mentioned in the 
plaint, excepting the northern half of the ground floor 
of the SEiid building then in the occupation of the- 
defendant as a shox3 and the verandah occupied by a 
fruit-seller, on or before the 1st September 1920., 
The defendant was also ordered to give vacant posses
sion of the said verandah to the plaintiffs on or before 
the 15th September 1920. The defendant failed to give 
possession of the verandah occupied by the fruit-seller..

I L R  11— 3
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so that the plaintiffs applied for exec-ation of the decree 
aad prayed for delivery of possession of the verandah, 
but the frnit-seiler declined to vacate and consequently 
the plaintiffs were forced to take out this sunnnons 
against the fruit-seller asking for an order that he 
should vacate the premises and pay compensation of 
Es. 50 per month from the 15th September 1920 till 
possession was given.

The application is made by the plaintiffs in execution 
of their decree under Order XXI, Rule 97 (Civil Proce
dure Code) which says ;—

“ Where the holder of a decree for the possession of immoveable property 
or the purchaser of any such property sold iu execution o f a decree is resisted 
or obstructed by any person in obtaining possession of the property, he 
inay make {in application to the Court complaining of such resistance or 
obstruction” .

Rule 98 deals with the obstruction caused by the 
judgment- debtor or by some, other person at his insti- 

. gation. It is not suggested in this case that the fruit- 
seller is refusing to vacate at the instigation of the 
judgment-debtor. Rule 99, therefore, applies, which 
says:—^

“ Where the Court is satisfied that the resistance or obstruction was occa
sioned by any person (other than the judgment-debtor) claiming- in good faith 
to he in possession o f the property on his own account or on account of 
some person other than the judgment-debtor, the Court shall make an order 
dismissing the appHcation.”

It must follow that if the Court is not' satisfied that 
the obstruction is being occasioned by a person claim
ing in good faith to be in possession of the j)roperty on 
his own account or on account of some person other 
than the judgment-debtor, the Court has the power to 
grant the application.

the only justification for the fruit-seller being 
in occupation of the premises is the agreement of 
tenancy which originally existed between himself and
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"tlie Jiidgment-debtor. He does not claim to "be in 
possession on his own account, or to be holding on 
:account of some person other than the jadgment-debtor.

Under Rule 100 where a person other than the judg- 
ment-debtor is dispossessed of immoveable property by 
the holder of a decree for the possession of such î ro- 
perty or, where the property is sold in execution of a 
decree, by the purchaser thereof, he may make an appli
cation to the Court complaining of such dispossession. 
So that if the fruit-seller had been dispossessed by the 
plaintiffs under their decree, he could make an 
application under Rule 100. Then under Rule 101 if the 
Court was satisfied that he was in possession of the 
property on his own account or on account of some 
person other than the judgment-debtor, it could direct 
that he should be put back in possession of the property. 
It is curious that. the words “ in good faith” which 
ax̂ pear iniRule 99, do not appear in Rule 101. But if 
the Court was satisfied that the applicant was not 
•acting in good faith it would be most unlikely that the 
(Court would make an order in iiis favour, for whether 
the applicant is the decree-holder or the person dis
possessed ths same issues arise.

However that may be, it seems to me clear that a 
sub-tenant cannot claim to be in xiossession of x̂i’operty 
on his own account, i>nd, if admittedly his immediate 
landlord is the tenant and judgment-debtor, lie cannot 
be in x>ossessioh on account of some person other than 
the judgment-debtor. It is obvious, therefore, that the 
execution-xilaintiff is entitled to get possession of the 
premises from the sub-tenant; and if any other con
struction were x̂ laced on Rules 97 and 99, obstruction 
could be caused to an execution-'X̂ laintifl: in a suit for 
possession in a manner which was never contemplated 
by the Code.

J a i e a m

J a d o w j i

V .

N o w e o j i  ;

1921.
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1921, Mi\ Jimiaii for tlie friiit-seller relies upon tlie deoi- 
don in E^ra v. G-ubhay'̂ '̂ . No doubt tlie learned Jndge 
in dismissing tlie execntion-plaintiff’s application held 
on Ms construction of Rule 99 tliat the under-tenant 
could be said to claim to be in possession on his own 
account. That, with all due respect, appears to me to 
require explanation, for I cannot see how it can be 
said that an under-tenant is in possession of the pre
mises on his own account. And, in my opinion those 
words can only refer to a person who claims to be in 
possession on his own title. Otherwise it would not be' 
necessary to add the words “ on account of some person 
other than the judgment-debtor The person in 
possession may either claim to be in possession oh his 
own title or as tenant of some person other than the 
Judgment-debtor. But if he claims to be in possession 
as a tenant of the judgment-debtor, then it seems to me 
that the Court is bound to make the order' in favour of 
the execution-plaintiff. Otherwise a landlord may get 
a decree for ejectment against his tenant but may find 
that decree an absolute nullity if his tenant had sub
let the premises, as he may have again to file a suit 
against the sub-tenant. I have already held that sub
tenants, though they may claim the benefit of the 
Bombay Rent Act against their immediate lessor,, 
cannot claim it against the owner of the premises ; see 
Jafferji Tbrahimji v. Miyadin MangaP\ When a 
landlord gets a decree for possession against his tenant, 
and is Resisted or obstructed in obtaining possession 
then it is open to him to apply to the Court to get 
possession under Order XXI, Rule 97, and if the person 
resisting or obstructing-is in î ossession as a sub-tenant 
that person cannot claimlunder Rule 99 that the appli
cation should be dismissed.

The summons, therefore, will be made absolute with 
costs.

■ W (1920) 47 Gal 907. (3) (1921) 46 Bom. 526.



As regards tlie summons of 3rd October 1921, it will 
be discliarged. The defendant to pay by way of com
pensation tlie rent payable by tlie fruit-seller to bina 
nntll vacant possession is deli'vered to Mm. No order 
:m to costs on this summons. .

Solicitors for tlie plaintiffs: Messrs. Shroff Lam.
Solicitors for the defendant: Messrs. MullaMulla .
Solicitors for Gnlam Hossain t Messrs. Tijdbji Daya- 

■bhai^ Go.
Summons made absolute. 

G. a. N.
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Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice^ and Mr- Justice Coyajee.

Ex¥PJSROR RAMCHANDEA BAPUJI DBSHMUKH*.

KJriminal PvoGedure Code (Act V  o f 1898), section 545— Compensation fo f
injury caused hj the offence— Compensation paid to a stranger. ®

In convicting an accused person o f the ofOence o f  cheating, the trying 
’Magistrate sentenced him to pay a fine, and ordered that out o f the fine, i f  re
covered, a certain sum should be paid as compensation to a person with whom 
the accused had pledged a portion o f the property obtained by the cheating ;

Held, that the order for payment o f compensation to the pledgee was beyond 
the scope o f section 545 o f the Criminal Procedure Code.

This was a reference made by 0. W. A. Tiirner, 
District Magistrate of Ahmednagar,

The accused obtained some ornaments from the com-̂  
plainant G-angabai on the pretext of securing a bride 
ior her son. He next pledged a portion of the orna
ments with one Balichand to secure an advance of 
Us. 35.

Criminal Reference No. 59 of 19 21.


